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Abstract Traumatic brain injury (TBI) is a very common
occurrence in childhood, and can lead to devastating long
term consequences. Recent research has focused on the
potential endocrine consequences of TBI in adults. The
research in children is less robust. This paper reviews
current literature regarding TBI and possible hypothalamic
and pituitary deficiencies in childhood. Acute endocrine
changes are commonly found after TBI in pediatric
patients, which can include changes in hypothalamic–
pituitary–adrenal axis and antidiuretic hormone production
and release. In the long term, both temporary and permanent alterations in pituitary function have been found.
About 30% of children have hypopituitarism up to 5 years
after injury. Growth hormone deficiency and disturbances
in puberty are the most common, but children can also
experience ACTH deficiency, diabetes insipidus, central
hypothyroidism, and elevated prolactin. Every hormonal
axis can be affected after TBI in children, although growth
hormone deficiency and alterations in puberty are the most
common. Because transient and permanent hypopituitarism
is common after TBI, survivors should be screened serially
for possible endocrine disturbances. These children should
undergo routine surveillance at least 1 year after injury to
ensure early detection of deficiencies in hormonal production in order to permit normal growth and development.
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In the United States, pediatric traumatic brain injury (TBI)
places a large burden on our health care system [1].
Average annual incidence of TBI rate is approximately
180–200 per 100,000 children [1]. In 2000, there were 70
hospitalizations per 100,000 children under age 18 years in
the United States for TBI. The age group most affected is
15–17 years, followed by ages 0–4 years, with males
affected more than females [2]. Poor developmental and
functional outcomes persisted in 35% of affected children
at 2 years post-injury [3]. Prospective evaluation identified
that 40% of children still had an impaired quality of life
(QOL) at 1 year after moderate to severe head injury [4].
TBI in children results in long-term health consequences,
including altered growth and development [5]. Recently,
there has been an increase in the number of publications
about endocrine function after TBI in adults, leading to
awareness that pituitary dysfunction is common after TBI
[6–13]. In contrast, there is very little literature analyzing
endocrine function after TBI in children.

Acute endocrine changes after traumatic brain injury,
endocrine response to critical illness/injury
Significant injury to the hypothalamic–pituitary axis during
head injury may complicate medical management in the
period immediately after injury. In the first few days after
injury, cortisol levels usually rise in response to the stress
of injury and hospitalization. Admission cortisol levels in a
person with an intact hypothalamic–pituitary axis obtained
within a few hours of injury tend to correlate with injury
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severity scores and neurologic outcome, with lower cortisol
levels in milder injury and the highest cortisol levels in the
most severely injured [14, 15]. Thus, a low cortisol level
obtained acutely in a severely injured patient may suggest
secondary adrenal insufficiency (ACTH deficiency). In 80
adults followed prospectively in the first 9 days after TBI,
there was a 53% incidence of adrenal insufficiency based
on low cortisol levels, significantly associated with injury
severity [16]. Children may differ in their response in the
acute phase after TBI, but reports are limited. In 37 children studied on days 1, 3, and 7 after severe TBI, cortisol
was elevated on day 1 then normal by day 3; however 46%
had a low cortisol [17].
In adults evaluated acutely after injury, 80% had gonadotropin deficiency, 18% GH deficiency, 16% ACTH
deficiency, 40% diabetes insipidus or SIADH, compared to
long term deficiencies in 25% [18]. In contrast, another
study found no cases of low cortisol levels at baseline in
children after TBI [19]. Patients with moderate to severe
head injury should have their adrenal status evaluated
acutely after injury (serum cortisol within the first
12–24 h). Research in the ICU setting suggests that a
random cortisol level of more than 25 lg/dl during the
stressed state is necessary to prove adrenal sufficiency [20].
If children do not meet these criteria, it is important to treat
short-term with stress doses of hydrocortisone or other
steroid having mineralocorticoid and glucocorticoid effect.
Steroids should be tapered quickly as the clinical picture
improves. These children will require reassessment of their
adrenal axis with stimulation testing approximately
1 month after discontinuing steroids.
Diabetes insipidus (DI) is uncommon, but when present
nearly always occurs early in the acute phase after TBI. DI
can present within hours to days after the injury. However,
onset of DI may be delayed as long as 30 days after injury
[20]. In a series of 19 children with brain-damage (12 with
TBI), all with DI, only three patients survived, leading to
the conclusion that DI may be a poor prognostic indicator
[21]. Regardless, permanent DI is rarely reported after TBI
in children.

Endocrine studies in adults during the longer term
after TBI
Overall, abnormalities in pituitary function occur in 23–69%
of adults studied, 12 months or more after TBI [22]. The
most common endocrinopathies in adults are growth hormone deficiency (GHD) and hypogonadism. However,
central hypothyroidism (TSHD), adrenocorticotropin hormone (ACTH) deficiency (ACTHD), diabetes insipidus
(DI), as well as prolactin elevation have also been reported.
These deficiencies can occur either acutely after injury or
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develop slowly over time. The deficiencies can be transient
or permanent. Most studies, but not all, report that the
occurrence of pituitary deficiency is not correlated with
severity of injury. Prevalence of different pituitary hormone
deficiencies depends on the patients selected for study, definitions of deficiency, and choice of testing modality [23].
In young adults, Aimaretti et al. [24] studied 23 patients,
ages 16–25 years, at 3 and 12 months after TBI. The
incidence of pituitary abnormalities was 35% at 3 months
and 30% at 12 months. Some abnormalities resolved by
12 months; however some patients had new pituitary
deficiencies at 12 months. The most common pituitary
abnormality was GHD, followed by hypogonadism.

Endocrine studies in children during the longer term
after TBI
By comparison with reports in adults, little is known about
endocrine function after TBI in children. Theoretically,
pediatric patients may have an improved prognosis for
neurologic recovery compared to adults with the same
Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) scores [25]. Many case reports
after TBI in children have documented pituitary dysfunction, including precocious puberty. However, few studies
have systematically evaluated the prevalence of endocrine
dysfunction in children after TBI [19, 24, 26, 27]. Among
retrospective studies [19, 24, 26], there is a 16–61%
prevalence of hypopituitarism at 1–5 years after injury. A
number of reviews and commentaries have discussed the
need for prospective studies of hypothalamic-pituitary
function after TBI in children [23, 28, 29].
Only two prospective studies in the pediatric age group
have been published regarding endocrine abnormalities
after TBI. Einaudi et al. [19] prospectively studied 30
children, average age of 9 years, at 0, 6, and 12 months
after injury. At baseline, the incidence of endocrine dysfunction was 23%. At 6 months, the incidence was 4%,
with one patient having ACTH deficiency. At 12 months,
the incidence was 10% (n = 2). One patient had a new
diagnosis of GHD, and the patient with ACTH deficiency
was re-confirmed. Combined with the retrospective data
from the same study, the incidence of some degree of
hypopituitarism was 10.4% at 6 months after injury.
Kaulfers et al. [30] prospectively evaluated 31 children
and adolescents for endocrine function after TBI. The incidence of any endocrinopathy in children who had moderate
to severe head injury was 15% at 1 month after injury, 75%
at 6 months, and 29% at 12 months after TBI. Interestingly,
many of the endocrine abnormalities found in the first few
months after injury resolved by 1 year. Abnormal menstruation was common in the first 6 months after injury in
22% of adolescent females, but all cases resolved by 1 year.
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Three children had water imbalance, but all were transient
and resolved by 6 months. Eight children (33%) had elevated prolactin, but all had resolved by 12 months. One case
of secondary adrenal insufficiency at 6 months had resolved
by 12 months. Of the 13 children with thyroid abnormalities,
all but two resolved by 12 months. Of 13% with GHD at
6 months, all but one resolved by 12 months. Thus, children
need to have continued close endocrine surveillance until at
least 1 year after TBI. At 12 months, abnormal pubertal
development was most common. Other long lasting endocrine sequelae were GHD and central hypothyroidism. No
risk factors were identified that could indicate which children would have endocrine abnormalities.
Thus the two studies with prospective data in the pediatric age range have shown an incidence of 30.3% [24] and
29% [30] pituitary deficiency at 1 year. These numbers are
comparable to those reported for adults.
Recent meeting abstracts included three studies in the
pediatric population after TBI showing a similar pattern of
endocrine results. Bolado et al. (Spain) did cross-sectional
study of 36 children after TBI. Of them, only 19% had
severe injury (GCS \ 9), 25% had moderate injury (GCS 9
to 13), while 55% had mild injury (concussion, GCS [ 13).
No abnormal endocrine findings were identified on simple
screening, perhaps because so few had severe injury [31].
Aleksijevic et al. (Czech Republic) prospectively studied 58
children after TBI (23 with GCS \ 8). During the first year
after TBI, overall 15.5% had hormone deficiencies. Two
had combined pituitary hormone deficiency, one had diabetes insipidus, three had GHD, one more had GHD with
central hypothyroidism, one had precocious puberty, and
two had hypogonadotropic hypogonadism [32]. Hewitt
et al. (Australia) prospectively studied endocrine function
during the first year after TBI in 49 children. GCS was more
severe. Nearly half had deficiencies at 6 months and 10%
had persistent deficiencies at 1 year [33]. Thus, endocrinopathies evolve over time after TBI. Temporary intervention during the first year after TBI may be beneficial with
reevaluation at 1 year after injury.

Changes in endocrine function according to specific
deficiency
In long-term follow-up of children after TBI, issues of
anterior pituitary and/or hypothalamic deficiency gradually
become important, especially with regard to growth and
puberty. In multiple case reports of children after TBI, the
months and years after head injury reveal poor growth,
explicit GH deficiency, precocious puberty, or failure to
enter or progress through puberty. Likewise, some adults
experience chronic fatigue, loss of libido or amenorrhea,
or overt gonadotropin deficiency [34]. Onset of these

symptoms may be insidious and confused with the postconcussive syndrome. Pituitary dysfunction may go
unrecognized and untreated in children after TBI, despite
the integral nature of the pituitary’s function in growth and
development [29]. It is crucial that medical providers recognize the relevance that a history of TBI may lead to
pituitary dysfunction. Physicians must be diligent about
regular height measurements and surveillance of pubertal
development. If not, years may pass before a correct
diagnosis is made and treatment started [33]. Without a
high index of suspicion, some patients may never have
their endocrine deficiencies identified.
Inconsistent methods of defining hypopituitarism contribute to the technical challenges in diagnosing children
after TBI. For instance, some of the studies used baseline
or basal hormonal testing, while others also used dynamic
testing methods (stimulation tests). Different laboratory
assays may also contribute to differences in outcomes for
the diagnosis of hypopituitarism, for example for growth
hormone [immunoradiometric assays (IRMA) vs. radioimmunoassays (RIA) versus enzyme-linked immunoassays
(ELISA)] [35]. In addition, many drugs used in the acute or
chronic stages of injury (i.e. anti-seizure medication, antidepressants, and antipsychotics) may interfere with neuroendocrine function and give artifactual results.
GH deficiency
Subtle GH deficiency (GHD) can be difficult to identify.
Screening tests such as IGF-I and IGFBP3 can be helpful in
excluding deficiency if the patient‘s results are above
average for age. However, children with GHD can have
IGF-I results either below normal limits or in the lower half
of the normal range. GH stimulation tests identify children
and adults who have clear-cut GHD, but may miss persons
with more subtle disorders [36]. Overnight (12 h) spontaneous GH secretion has been found to be lower than normal in some children after cranial irradiation (another
example of hypothalamic injury), and can indicate a subtle
GH defect [37]. A 6 h sampling of GH levels, from 2,200
to 0400 h (normative results [38]), can accurately define a
child’s ability to release GH, and is less invasive than the
whole 12 h sampling period.
In adults and children, GHD is one of the most common
endocrine abnormalities after TBI [22, 39, 42]. In adult
patients evaluated at 1 year or more after TBI, the incidence
of GHD is 2–33%. The wide range of results can be explained
by differences in the type of testing used, different stimulating agents, and different cut-off criteria. Among retrospective studies in children after TBI, there is also a wide
range of incidence of GHD at one or more years after TBI.
Each study used a different method for GH testing. Among
the prospective studies in children, Einaudi [19] reported one
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patient with GHD at 12 months (3%), Norwood [43] found
that 16% of the children recruited from the pediatric TBI
clinic had GHD, diagnosed after overnight sampling and an
arginine/glucagon test. Nineteen percent of the children
exhibited insufficient GH secretion in one or the other testing
modality. Most studies used a single stimulation test or
overnight hourly sampling to determine GHD, neither of
which fulfills clinical standards for two stimulation tests
revealing GHD. Auxology, but not growth velocity, was
discussed in most articles. Unpublished data from Kaulfers
reveals that 10 of 21 children were still growing during the
study. In the first 6 months after the study, five of the ten
children did not grow, while the average growth was 2 cm for
the remaining five children (0.7–2.8 cm) in 6 months. In the
following 6 months, the children grew an average of 3.7 cm
(2.2–5.5 cm), and none of these children had low growth or
thyroid hormone production. The children growing the
fastest were having rapid puberty.
Children with low GH secretion had more rapid weight
gain, had lower levels of free thyroxine, lower FSH levels,
and males had lower testosterone levels. Kaulfers [30]
found that 13% of children had a GH secretion defect at
6 months (using 6-h, every 20 min sampling at night).
None of these had isolated deficiencies, and all patients had
normal IGF-1. Consequently, at 12 months after TBI, only
one child (5%) had GHD by low response to arginine
clonidine stimulation testing. Regardless of method used,
these studies show that GHD remains an important problem
that requires clinical follow-up. In addition, these results
suggest that GHD can be transient, or may persist in children after TBI. Children may need to be followed for
longer than 12 months after TBI, as 1 year may be too
early to see a decline in height velocity in children who are
not yet at adult stature. It is important to correlate growth
velocity to biochemical results.
Gonadotropin deficiency
Gonadotropin deficiency (GnRH-D) is one of the most
common endocrinopathies after TBI. All of the prospective
studies in adults show a higher prevalence acutely after
injury than in the long-term, suggesting that hypogonadism
may be a temporary adaptive response to injury [44], but
may alternatively be permanent. Among the retrospective
pediatric studies, Poomthavorn et al. [27] found that 4% of
children had hypogonadism within the first year of injury,
either transient or permanent. No new cases of hypogonadism were found more than 8 months after injury. Einaudi [19] found a 9% incidence of hypogonadism at one to
4 years after injury in children.
Among the prospective pediatric studies, Einaudi [19]
did not find any cases of hypogonadism at 1 year after
injury. Kaulfers [30] also showed that hypogonadism is
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usually transient. One patient clinically presented with
hypogonadism within 1 month of injury, and by 3 months
he had recovered. Female patients with abnormal menstruation had recovered by 1 year after injury. One new
case of GnRH-D was evident at 1 year, highlighting the
need for these children to be closely monitored for at least
1 year after injury. It is impossible to diagnose a prepubertal child with hypogonadism, therefore follow-up for
longer than 1 year may be necessary, as many children may
not be old enough yet to be identified with delayed puberty.
Precocious puberty
Precocious puberty (PP) after TBI, as opposed to hypogonadism, is a phenomenon that is unique to children. PP
may go unrecognized and untreated in children after TBI.
There are several case reports of PP in children after TBI.
Among the retrospective pediatric studies, Poomthavorn
et al. [27] identified one child (2%) with PP 4 years after
TBI. Einaudi et al. [19] found one child (5%) with PP at
5 years after injury. Prospectively, Kaulfers [30] found a
high incidence of rapid and/or precocious puberty in children after TBI. Among children younger than 10 years,
43% had signs of PP by 6 months. Overall, four children
(16%) had a rapid tempo of puberty by 6 months after
injury, and all of them continued to progress in puberty at
the 12 month visit. Two of them required therapy to slow
down the progression of puberty. It is thought that the brain
injury interferes with the inhibition of gonadotropin
release. Gonadotropin release is normally kept low by
negative feedback in the prepubertal years. The mechanism
may involve TBI causing the loss of neural inhibitory
influence of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) on the
gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) pulse generator,
or loss of inhibitory effects on the N-methyl-D-aspartate
(NMDA) receptors resulting from the hypothalamicpituitary injury [45, 46]. This process is similar to what
is found clinically in populations of children with a history of meningitis, hydrocephalus, brain tumors, or
encephalopathy.
ACTH deficiency
Another persistent endocrinopathy seen long-term after
TBI in children is ACTH deficiency (ACTH-D). A wide
range of incidence results from different criteria and a
variety of tests used to make the diagnosis. However, when
using an ACTH stimulation test (250 mcg cortrosyn), there
was only a 7% incidence of ACTH-D. Results are less
consistent among different studies when basal cortisol
levels are used, than when low-dose ACTH test is used to
make the diagnosis of secondary adrenal insufficiency after
TBI [31]. A low-dose ACTH stimulation test (1 mcg/m2,
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with peak cortisol obtained at 20–30 min) can be used to
evaluate for hypothalamic or pituitary adrenal insufficiency
[47]. Kaulfers [30] found no cases of low basal cortisol
levels before 6 months, using strict criteria for diagnosis
(cortisol \5 mcg/dl). Basal cortisol concentrations did not
correlate well with the peak cortisol response to low-dose
ACTH stimulation test at the 6 month visit. At that time,
one patient had a low basal cortisol (3.3 mcg/dl) but a
normal stimulated cortisol level (26.3 mcg/dl), and another
patient had a normal basal cortisol (11.9 mcg/dl) but an
abnormal stimulated cortisol (18.1 mcg/dl). A large metanalysis of ACTH testing looked at 13 studies, and the
mean basal cortisol in patients without adrenal insufficiency was 13 lg/dl. After low-dose stimulation with
cortrosyn, cortisol levels over 22 lg/dl were consistent
with adrenal sufficiency [47].
Among retrospective studies, Poomthavorn et al. [27]
showed results similar to Kaulfers et al. [30]. Only one of
15 patients tested had a low basal cortisol level, and that
patient had a normal stimulated cortisol level on a low-dose
ACTH stimulation test [27]. Niederland et al. [26] performed insulin tolerance tests on 26 children after TBI, and
found that their stimulated cortisol levels were lower than
in healthy controls. Einaudi et al. [19], in their prospective
cohort, reported two patients with low basal cortisol levels
at 6 months after injury, only one of whom failed a glucagon stimulation test. ACTH-D was confirmed in that
patient at the 12 month visit. Each pediatric study has used
a different standard for diagnosis of ACTH deficiency, thus
it is difficult to draw conclusions about the true incidence.
However, each study found only a few patients with persistent adrenal insufficiency. Therefore, even though
ACTH deficiency is possible and life-threatening, it is not
as common as GHD or GnRH deficiency in children after
TBI.

maintain normal TSH concentrations and iodothyronine
concentrations that are just below the normal range or in
the lowest third of the normal range [50]. A significant rise
in TSH occurs at night in normal children and adults,
which is termed the TSH surge [51]. The nocturnal surge is
blunted in patients with TSH-D, leading to Free T4 in the
lowest third of the normal range [52].
Failure to recognize and treat TSH-D can result in less
than optimal overall state of health and poor growth. In a
prior report of children with short stature, an incidence of
approximately 13 per 100 short children had a blunted TSH
surge associated with low or low–normal Free T4 in the
absence of any other pituitary hormone disturbance. The
incidence was 33% of children with height shorter than -2
SD who had a Free T4 in the lowest third of the normal
range. These children showed a significant increase in
growth velocity during levothyroxine therapy compared to
the growth response of children who had a normal TSH
surge who were otherwise clinically similar [52]. Another
model of central nervous system injury to the hypothalamus is cranial irradiation. TSH surge was found to be
abnormal in 43% of referred poorly growing childhood
cancer survivors [53].
The TSH surge test was used to diagnose central
hypothyroidism after TBI [29]. An abnormal TSH surge
was identified in 46% of the patients at 6 months after TBI,
and most (72%) of them had a Free T4 in the lowest third
of the normal range. Many of these cases would have been
missed by only checking a Free T4 and TSH level. The
TSH surge continued to be abnormal in 10% of the patients
at 12 months. Thus, central hypothyroidism can be a
transient or persistent deficiency. Pediatric TBI studies
found an incidence of TSH deficiency at 1 year after injury
(5–12%) similar to that observed in adult TBI studies
(2–22%) [19, 24, 26, 27].

Central hypothyroidism
Hyperprolactinemia
Disturbances in thyroid function are commonly observed
acutely after brain injury, characteristic of a state of nonthyroidal illness, including low triiodothyronine (T3) and
low T4, usually with a normal level of TSH [48]. Kaulfers
[30] found that 21% had a low Free T4 at baseline, and
24% at 3 months. Einaudi [19] found similar results; 23%
of children transiently had low Free T3 acutely after injury.
Interestingly, Kaulfers [30] found that 11% had an elevated
TSH at baseline after injury. The suggested mechanism of
central hypothyroidism with elevated TSH is abnormal
glycosylation of the TSH alpha and beta subunits, thus the
TSH secreted is not biologically active [49, 50].
A sensitive method for confirming central hypothyroidism (TSH-D) requires recognition of the circadian
pattern of TSH secretion [50]. Many patients with TSH-D

Elevated prolactin (PRL) reflects probable pituitary stalk
injury. Hyperprolactinemia may occur after hypothalamic
or pituitary injury in both adults and children. Hyperprolactinemia is usually transient and resolves within the first
year after injury. Two retrospective studies in children each
reported one child with elevated PRL at 1–2 years postinjury [26, 27]. Both children had PRL elevation associated
with other pituitary deficiencies. There were no reports in
the pediatric literature of elevated PRL at more than
2 years after injury. Either PRL was not evaluated at
2 years or was transient after head injury. Kaulfers [30]
found that PRL elevation was one of the most common
abnormalities observed at both three and 6 months after
injury, even after eliminating those patients on medications
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that cause hyperprolactinemia [30]. However, all cases
resolved by 12 months after injury.

earlier than peers can also present significant clinical
challenges.

Diabetes insipidus
Recommendations
In prospective studies of children [21], there was a 4.3%
incidence of diabetes insipidus (DI) at 12 months postinjury. Kaulfers [30] found 10% to have transient DI, but
no permanent cases of DI. Among retrospective studies in
children, only one found transient DI in one patient, and
permanent DI in another who had a pituitary stalk transection [27]. Persistent DI appears to be a potential but rare
phenomenon in children post-TBI.

Predictors of endocrinopathies
The prevalence of endocrinopathies at 12 months was not
correlated with severity of injury as measured by the
Glasgow Coma Score (GCS). In addition, CT or MRI
findings after TBI were not associated with presence of
endocrinopathies at 12 months [30]. Patients with persistent endocrinopathies at 1 year reported a higher incidence
of mood disturbances and altered appetite than those
without hormone deficiencies [30, 42]. Thus, if children
report fatigue, cold intolerance, poor growth, altered puberty, mood disturbances, or altered appetite control after
TBI, they should be considered for an endocrine evaluation, as some deficiencies can be subtle.

Time course of changes in endocrine function over time
after TBI
In survivors, endocrine deficiencies after pediatric TBI may
present acutely or manifest slowly over subsequent months
or years. These deficiencies can have a profound impact on
a child’s ongoing development and long-term recovery. In
case reports of pituitary deficiencies after head injury in
children, most were not diagnosed until years after the
initial injury, leading to unrecognized poor growth and/or
altered puberty [23]. Acquired GHD in childhood can
impair adult height if there is a delay in diagnosis and
treatment [54]. Consistent with adult literature, the most
common endocrinopathies after TBI in children are GHD
and hypogonadism [29]. Hypogonadism may not be
apparent in prepubertal age children and would require a
high index of suspicion in early adolescence. In addition,
children may develop precocious puberty.
There can be considerable difficulty discriminating postTBI behavior and endocrine deficiency from typical adolescent behaviors. After TBI there can be fatigue and
impaired executive function. The effects of having puberty
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Based on the publications in adults after TBI, a consensus
conference recommended systematic endocrine screening
of all patients after moderate to severe TBI [13] (see Table
1). Those found to have hormone deficiencies benefit from
appropriate hormonal replacement [13]. Regarding patients
after milder injury such as concussion, there are limited
data and no recommendations have been published for
screening of endocrine function.
The current review shows that endocrine dysfunction in
children after TBI is common, can evolve after injury, and
can be persistent (see Table 2). Every child with a moderate or severe head injury should undergo routine endocrine surveillance until at least 1 year after injury, even if
there were no findings at 6 months (see Table 1). Most, but
not all, endocrine abnormalities resolve by 1 year after
TBI. New endocrinopathies may be identified at 6 and even
12 months after injury in children. Overall, 84% of pediatric patients had an endocrine disruption. Most were
transient and isolated, while 38% of the endocrine deficiencies were persistent.
Further studies in children are warranted to better
describe the natural progression of endocrine function after
TBI. Attention to diagnosis and therapy of endocrine
abnormalities early after TBI may improve QOL and speed
of recovery from post-trauma sequelae. We recommend
on-going endocrine surveillance at both 6 and 12 months
Table 1 Recommended screening tests for TBI-induced hypopituitarism to be done acutely, 3 months, 6 months, and yearly after
injury
Hormone test

Time of draw

Serum cortisol

0800 h

Free thyroxine (FT4)

0800 h

Thyrotropin (TSH)

0800 h and 1600 h

Insulin-like growth factor (IGF-I)

0800 h

Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH),
luteinizing hormone (LH),
testosterone or estradiol

0800 h

Prolactin

0800 h

Persons with polyuria: urine specific
gravity, Na and plasma osmolality

12 h fasting

Clinical assessment
Height measurement and growth
velocity (yearly)
Pubertal staging (yearly)
Weight (yearly)

Pituitary
Table 2 Studies of endocrine function after pediatric traumatic brain injury
Niederland [26]—cross-sectional
N = 26 patients
21 age-matched controls
Procedures
L-DOPA,

ITT stimulation for growth hormone
and cortisol, prolactin, TSH after TRH

Results
Mean 2.5 years after TBI
Pituitary dysfunction 61%
GH deficiency 42%
High GH 19%
Low cortisol 34%
Abnormal TSH response to TRH 12%

Einaudi [19]—prospective and retrospective
N = 30 acute (prospective)

Results
12 months:

26 at 6 months after TBI

3 cerebral salt wasting

20 at 12 months after TBI

1 diabetes insipidus

N = 22 retrospective
Procedures
Height, weight, Tanner stage, BMI, height velocity at 6 months
and 12 months. Bone age in impaired height velocity
or precocious puberty
Basal: cortisol, ACTH, free T4, free T3, TSH, prolactin, IGF-1,
gonadotropins, 24-h fluid intake/output, plasma and urine osmolality

1 low cortisol
1 GH deficiency
22 retrospective
1 precocious puberty
1 hypogonatotropic hypogonadism
1 GH deficiency

Dynamic studies: GHRH/arginine (GH), Glucagon (cortisol),
GnRH (gonadotropins)
MRI performed in hypothalamo-hypophysial dysfunction detected
Kaulfers [30]—prospective
N = 27 at 5 weeks after TBI

Results
1 month: 15% endocrine dysfunction

25 at 2–3 months after TBI

6 months: 75% dysfunction

24 at 6–7 months after TBI

12 months: 29% dysfunction

21 at 12 months after TBI
Procedures
History and physical exam, serum and urine osmolality,
morning cortisol, Free T3, and TSH, IGF-1, IGF-BP3, Prolactin,
TSH surge, 6-h GH secretion, 1 mcg ACTH stimulation test

precocious puberty 14%
hypothyroidism 9%
GH deficiency 5%

L-DOPA L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine,

ITT insulin tolerance test, TSH thyroid stimulating hormone, TRH thyroid releasing hormone, GH
growth hormone, BMI body mass index, ACTH adrenocorticotropic hormone, T4 thyroxine, T3 triiodothyronine, GHRH growth hormone
releasing hormone, GnRH gonadotropin releasing hormone, MRI magnetic resonance imaging

after TBI to document resolution of temporary abnormalities and to ensure early intervention for persistent or lateoccurring endocrinopathies.
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